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rOLUME XXVI NO.
THE LETTER-CARRIER- S.

time wii win iimiicn mi usui
II MUSTS AIIMUTMTIM.

A KulNd Men iMk Fastttoi Mm? of
the Bejeetod SwmtIii V
Something About the Appolatoe.

The suspense over to appointment of
letter-carrie-rs by Postmaster Griset It
over at tut, aad to-da-y there ere more
alck, angry and disgusted Republican
polltleans In town than have been aeen in
a long time. A announced In Saturday
evening's IirrELuaKNCKR the appoint
menta of carrier were made this morning.
It ha been known for some days who
a few or the lucky men would be, as they
Uad practically been agreed upon for some
time. Several of the other appointments
created a great deal of suspense. ,

Ever sTnoe it became known that Griest
would be postmaster, and long before hla
appointment was made, men have been
traveling over the town with petitions In
their hands procuring signatures. Some
of these had no claim whatever on the
party and many were totally unfitted for
the position. In fact there were some who
were unable to read, yet they Imagined
they were qualified. It Is believed
that there were about one hundred candi-
dates throughout the city for the eleven
carriers' positions, so that the number of
disappointments is very large.

There is howling all along the line lo-
usy, and the postmaster and politicians,
who are said to be at his back, are being
roundly cursed. A number of good men
were probably ignored, but all could not
expect positions.

THE LUCKY ONES.
Tho First ward Is In great luck,and of the

eieveo carriers 11 gets two. 'rue winners
are Leicester W. Long and Elmer E.
Greonewalt, Tho former Is a son of John
II. Long, a cutter In Myers Ratlivon's
store, who Is an adherent of the fac-
tion to which Major Driest belongs.
The new carrier Is but llttlo over
twenty-on- e years of age. Qreenawalt
Is a son of ty Commissioner Jacob
G'reenawalt, lie Is a clgarmaker by trade
and is now employed In Albright Brothers'
factory. He is president ofthe Central
Labor Union, and has always been promi-
nently Identified with movements In the
interests of organized labor. Helsayouug
man of intelligence and has many friends.

In the Second ward John Tomlinson
took the plum. Among the other candi-
dates were Herbert J.Gast,George Counelly
and Den Samson. Tomlinson served In
the regular army five years and came back
to Lancaster some years ago. He has been
employed almost ever since by the
company which furnishes the electric
light for the city. In looking after
the lights at night and preparing
them during the day. He has been a
worker nt the polls in the Interest of
drlesl's faction and from the first stood
solid with the politicians of his ward, in-
cluding A.1 Shenck. His appointment was
conceded some time ago. Gast is a bright
young printer and is employed at the In-
quirer job printing office. He had good
backing. Including Or. Wlckeraham. but
It was thought best to make Tomlinson
the man. Gast has been assured that ln
case or a vacancy ne win do tne nrst
man to be appointed. It is claimed by
others that this promise amounts to noth-
ing as it Is given to everyone to let them
down easv.

In the Third ward Frank E. Hoffman
has been appointed. He is a young man, a
tanner, anu Is employed at Lecher's tan-
nery. He was a carrier for a time under
Postmaster Marshall, during the letter's
term, and did very well. He had little or
no opposition.

Tho Fourth ward gets Abraham Erlsman.
He is a clgarmaker, and is employed by
Jacob G. Goodman, his father-in-la- He
has been considerable of a politician and
worked with Grlest. Although there was
opposition to him it amounted to but little
and the appointment was agreed upon long
ago.

in the Fifth ward Henry D. Hardy has
been appointed. He Is a plasterer and son
of Henry Hardy, for whom ho has been
working. Thomas Gllgore felt certain of
the appointment, and Is therefore much
disappointed, as are several others. The
men who do the work in this ward, which
Is the homo of E. K. Martin, claim to
have been totally ignored. They say that
Hardy amounts to nothing In politics and
he has been pretty hard to keep in line
himself at times. Ho and his father were
promlsod positions under the city govern-
ment several times but never were able to
secure hem.

B. Frank Zook takes the Sixth ward
Koueh. Ho Is a carpenter and for years

working fur Master Carpenter
Board, of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Amos Althouse, who is a newcomer to
town from the county, wanted the position
and felt confident that he would get it ; so
did several others, but they were disap-
pointed.

Thoro was fun over this appoint nent and
the truth is that a trick was played. Alt-hou- se

was backed by Councilman John
McLaughlin,who pushed his claim strongly
from the start. Many of the prominent
men of the ward said that Althouse was
unfit for the position and had no claims
upon the party. Tills fact was well known,
but McLaughlin could not be snubbed. At
last a nun, who knew McLaughlin well,
but belonged to another ward, was sent to
him. Tho man, who Is a relative of Zook
and wanted him appointed, fixed McLaugh-
lin und the result wus that Zook was

Thoro was an awful racket over the
Seventh ward appointment, but Jacob
Hess succeeded in getting there. Some of
the other candidates were Joseph Dorwart,
Lem Palmer, James Been, Geo. Kaufliiiau,
Thad Henry, Jr., John Chlllas, Ollv or Lobar,
and Abraham Weaver. Lobar is a young
colored man, and a son of Joseph Lobar,
the harbor. Ho is now employed as
janitor of the Young Republican rooms.
He had a strong petition and the Young
Republicans helped him. For a time It
looked as though ho could be made, but
some of the politicians said It would never
do to appoint a colored man and ho was
dropped. Nothing could be said against
bis intelligence or respectability. Joseph"
Dorw art is the most disappointed man in
the whole lot, and his friends say he was
badly treated. There Is a rule or the post-otll- ce

department which prevents the ap-
pointment of a carrier over 35 years unless
ho be a soldier, and then he can be appointed
at 45. Bom art is not yet 45 and be
was a soldier and strongly recommended
bv the Grand Army, to which he belongs.
Hess, the winner, is 39 years of ago aud
was not a soldier. Chlllas was be cortaln
of the appointment that he was working
for it this morning vet. Been is a son of

Carrier Vm. Been, and It was
believed once that he would ha o a show,
but his father trains w 1th the faction that
(ought Griest, and that settled him. Hess
is a carpenter and works for Adam Burger.

Casper Klrchuer will unlock the Eighth
ward boxes. Ho bad plenty of opposition
and ids appointment does not give satisfac-
tion. Harry Nickel, a clgarmakerat Jacob
King's, expected to be the man; but be
was sent for by the politicians the other
dav and told that be could not ha"o it and
that Klrchnor would be the man. Kirchner
is a brlckmakor, but of late ho has been
working for John Sujdor, in the Eighth
ward, at Tho men who were
downed In this ward are lery bitter
Imaxirrlu Qtiirdap nilfl tilflir ..Infrn (lint

UKlrchnerwllI not fill the bill.
Rk?; Georgo Kautz gets the Ninth ward route.

He is a brlckmakor and works for the
Oriels; ho is an active politician of the
ward and has been a Quay aud Grlest man.
He was pushed for the position by Jacob
Bertz, Alderman Belietjand others. This
ward also gets Georgo V. Pinkorton,w hose
appointment was made and noted in the
IXTi.LiaENCi.u some days ago. He will
be chief of tl4 letter-carrie- and work the
short route on"NorthQueon street.

The new men w HI go on duty on Jan-
uary 2d, when the old carriers wilt take
them In charge to teach them the route.
They will attempt to go alone ou January
UOtb, w hen the old carriers retire.

Chit Fou Captured,
Chu Fong, a young Chinese merchant, in

New York, has beeu arrested on the charge
of swindling a number of parsons oat of
ew 180,000,
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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Boy Osrtjr if jTaatetoid Make Tws
At ata o Mas Shamir.

George Taylor la aeolot-s- boy only 13
year old, but hi equal for badass toaot
to b found latheotty of Lancaster. Ha?
has beta arrested many tlaaee ter malleioa a
asehlet; petty thefts aad disorderly wa-
dset aad haa less. In?Jail a nambet or
ttmea. He waaonly rlas. alter serving
a thirty days term, a law daya ago aad
want to the horn of hla father, ea Locust
treat, where ha eomralttad a petty theft

aad ran away from home. His father want
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly aad made
complaint against hie eon for being Incor-
rigible. A warrant was given to Constable
Shaub, bat the boy kept out of the con-steb- le'

road natll Sandey moralng, when
he was caught.

The constable took young Taylor to the
station house aud looked him op. The boy
was placed in a oell and for several hours
his ories could be heard all through the
building. Suddenly the cries ceased aad
an officer went to the cell to see if the boy
was asleep. He was startled at seeing the
boy hanging to the grating. Ho out him
dowa and with dutlcaltv restored htas to' "'eonacUmtnees.
"Taylor had tried to hang himself with a

pair of suspenders. When asked why he
made an attempt on hie life he said he
would sooner die than go to Jell ; that ho
bad lived ter 80 daya ea bread aad water
while in prison and he would sooner be
dead than have to go through the same
punishment. The suspenders were taken
from the boy and-I- t was not supposed that
he would again attempt to take hie life.
He did, however, using his shirt la the
second attempt. He tore it into strips, tied
a noose around hla neck and the one end
fastened to the grate when bs was dlscov- -
erea in nis secona attempt, lie , was men
miiinal Anm'llu nail inA nl.t ln
with some bums who said they would eee
that he did aot make any farther attempts
to kill himself.

Taylor was committed to jail for a hear-
ing by Alderman A. F. Donnelly and will
be heard by the Judges of the court, with a
view of sending him to the House of Re-
fuge.

A GROCERY ON FIRE.
The Stook of David "Wolf Very Badly

Damaged Tats Morning '
There was a destructive Are this morning

at the store occupied by David Wolf, No.
640 South Queen, street, who deals in
groceries, notions, Ac. Mr. Wolf lives In
the same building and sleeps over the store.
Between twelve and one o'clock he was
awakened by the barking or the dog in his
room. When he arose be found the room
full of smoke which was coming from
downstairs. He attempted to go down to
the store, but when he got to the bottom he
found the store In a blaze. He was unable
to get out or the door for the Are, and, as
that was the only stairway which leads
from the second floor, he aad his family
were obliged to go through a door up stairs
which connects with the next door neigh-
bor's bouse.

The Are alarm was quickly sounded
from box 01, at South Queen and Hager
streets, and the firemen responded. Engine
No. 2 took a position almost opposite the
store, aud the fire was extinguished by
that company. A great deal' of damage
'was done, however. Nearly alii the. stock
in the store was burned or damaged by
water so as to be of 'little account, f The
shelves were burned off the south wall of
the building. A large show case against
the wall was burned, and In fact au the
woodwark was more or less damaged.

The fire seems to have started about
whore a small stove stood along the side of
the south wall. Behind the stove were
shelves with soap, stockings, matches, etc.
upon them,, and they .may have caught
from the stove, which, however, had been
fixed as usual for the nlgbt The goods in
the store were Insured in the St, Paul Fire
and Marine company, or which Eckenrode
fc Myers are agents for $800. John Hege
owned the building, which Is also insured.

This is the sixth fire that the department
has been called to this month. They have
made splendid lime at all of them, and
that of this morning did about the most
damage.

A GOOD FOX CHASE.

Reynard Did Not Stop Even For a Co-
lumbia Window, 1

Thero was a great fox chase at Ironvllle,
on Saturday afternoon. The attendanos
was very large, aud the fox was dropped
by Andy Hershey, one of the best known
hunters in the upper end of the county.
Many hunters were on hand and the others
present manifested the greatest inter-
est. At 2 o'clock the fox was) let go. He
ran in a northeasterly direction toward
Landlsville, but turned and went towards
Chlckies. The half hundred hounds that
were put upon his trail gave him such a
warm chase that he finally took refuge In
the town of Columbia. He jumped right
through the window of a house of a resi-
dent of the $own. The dogs followed
closely, and wbon they came up they
Jumped into the house, taking the whole
window sash with them.When Billy Grosb,
of Neffsvllle, who waathe first man to ar-
rive came, the man In the house bad cap-
tured the fox, and he was safely secured
In a bag. He was turned over to Mr.
Grosh, who paid all the damages to the
window and took the fox.

It was one of the best chases held In the
county this year, because everybody had
au excellent view of the whole chase, Tho
fox that was run has saved himself four
times In the last year by good running, as
he was dropped that many times. Ho has
a few teeth and but one eye. An old hunter
who saw the chase, says that if he bad had
two good seeing eyes ho would not liave
gone to a town like Columbia.

Notable Nocrolegy.
Miss Susan L. Stanwood died in Augusta,

Me., ou Saturday, aged 70 years. . She is a
sister of Mrs. Blaine, and has lived with
the Blaine family for years.

Mrs. Robort Tyler, daughter-in-la- w of
Prosldent Tyler, who was "lady of the
White House" during the first three years
of his administration, died on Sunday in
Montgomery, Ala., in the 7lth year of her
age

George W.Sawln, an instructor of mathe-
matics at Harvard college, aged 29 years,
died on Sunday. He was taken ill on
Tuesday with acute peritonitis, on Wed-
nesday the grippe supervened, and on
Saturday afternoon an operation was per-
formed. He was a councllinan-elec- t for
Cambridge for 1890.

Ed ward Tuigg. a well-know- n advertising
agent for Catholic booksellers and a
brother or the late Bishop Tuigg, of Alle-
gheny City, dropped dead of apoplexy in
New York on Saturday, He was 00 years
of age.

Judge Kit Warren, a veteran journalist,
who haa been a prominent figure in
Georgia politics for years, died in Atlanta,
on Saturday.

Charles Rodearmel, proprietor of the
Exchange hotel, Lebanon, died suddenly
on Sunday of heart disease. He went to
Lebanon from Dauphin county, where for
many years he was a well known land-
lord and actlvo Dam oc ratio politician, hav-
ing at one time been a county commis-
sioner.

Tried to Kill Ills Former Employer.
Fredorlck W. Stedofedor, a baker, In

Brooklyn, N. Y., reported to the poltuo
that a burglar had entered bit house early
Sunday morning and shot him In the neck.
Albert Malzer, a former employe of Stede-fede- r,

was arrested and confessed that he
did the shooting. Ho said that ho enter-
tained a bitter hatred against Stexlefeder,
on account of derogatory statements he
had made against him while in his ompley.
He said that If he had failed to shoot
Stedefeder be Intended to turn on the
gas and suffocate the family, which consists
of Stedefeder, his wife and three small
children.

Death of Mrs. Adam Weaver.
EuzanGTHTOWN, Dec 30. Mrs. Adam

Weaver died at her husband's residence,
a short distance from low u,on Friday even-
ing, after a lingering Illness. She was a
luost estimable old lady, a kind mother
and loving wife. Her death will be ly

mourned by a host of relative? and
friends. A husband and several children
survive. The funeral, which was largely
attended, took place this morning, services
being held in Christ Evangelical Lutheran
church and iaterment la Mt. Tunnel
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APPROVED-B-
Y THE COURT.

NEW THI'i HMHI TtlNfllL IITU II- -

CMMIHTflilllLIt imil.
The New Med ef Jtaeoatlag Marderwre

ia That atata zlawfat-Cleoirtc- Uy

Causae laetaat Death.

RocaaaTsa, If, Y., Dec 80 The general
term of the eapreme court this morning
headed down' a "deeUuon ia the ease or
Kemmler, the murderer condemned to
death under the new law providing for the
execution of criminals by electricity. The
decision holds .the new law to be const-
itutions! Proceedings were sometime since
instituted by a writ of habeas corpus, al-

leging that Kemmler was sentenced to
undergo a cruel aad unusual punishment,
contrary to the constitution of the state of
New York and of the United States.

The court, after exhaustive examinations
of the subject, dismissed the writ, and the
supreme court to-da-y sustains the lower
court and declares the new law constitu-
tional.

In the course of a Jong opinion Judge
Dwlght says scientific evidence showa that
the passage of a strong current of electri-
city through vital parts of the body must
result In instant death.

CnniSTMAM CELEBRATIONS.

Features of 'the Festivals Held By
I Several unday Schools.
17 Christmas entertainments were given In

the First Reformed and St, Stephen's Lu th
eran churches on Sunday evening, and at
St, James' on Saturday (Holy Innocent's
Day) Children's even song was given. An
account of the celebrations will be found
below.

The second Christmas entertainment by
the Sunday school and congregation of St.
Stephen's Lutheran church waa held on
Sunday evening, with a large attendance.
The exercises opened with a prelude on
the organ by Samuel Melsterf the boy
organist, after which the Christmas can-
tata, or which Rev. Meister Is the author,
waa rendered by the Sunday school, Bible
class and congregation, each having a part
ln it. In addition to the cantata there
were several anthems by the choir, duetts
by Miss Lizzie Peters and Miss Annle
Ochs and Misses Augusta and Lizzie Wall,
or Marietta, an address by Rev. Meister
and a distribution or a box or fine candy to
each child. The collection lifted, a hand-
some amount, Is for the benefit of the Sun-
day school.

St. James' Parish.
Children's evensong by the pupils of St.

James' parish, on Saturday, waa observed
in St, James' church. The children or the
Locust street chapel marched to the church
where an excellent programme was gone
through with. It was made up of the pro-
cessional hymn " Come iAlI Ye Faith-
ful," " Christmas Carols," " Joyful, Joy-
ful." "Send the Wondrous News Abroad,"
"Hark, the Angels Singing," "There
Is a Tree to Childhood Dear," "Silent
Night, Peaceful Night." the reading of the
lesson, creed and vorslcloa, and an address
by Rev. Montgomery R. Hooper.

At the conolustoa or the exercises the
children marched to Folts's hall, where
they were entertained with sleight-of-han- d

tricks and other amusements, and pre-
sented with Christmas gifts.

First Reformed.A
The Christmas service of the First Re-

formed church Sunday school was held on
Sunday morning, with, a large congrega-
tion present. The programme was made
op of Christmas byms, sung by the chil-
dren and congregation, responsive read-
ing and an address by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Tltzel. The offerings of the infant depart-
ment, main school and congregation were
for the orphans' home at Womelsdorf, and
a handsome sum waa raised.

The bymns sung by the children when
their offerings were presented were, "Now
We Bring Our Christmas Treasures" and
" I Love to Hear the Story."

After the programme was finished the
children of the Sunday school, and all other
children present at the entertainment, w cro
presented with boxes or candy.

At Covenant U. D. Church.
Special Christmas services were held

yesterday at Covenant United Brethren
church, West Orange street. In the morn-
ing the sermon by.the pastor waa on "The
True Order ofWorship," from Matthew 2:
II. It was sn Intensely Interesting dis-
course, holding the largo congregation in
raDt attention. The Sunday school received

.gifts and had special music, Ac. The ser
men in tne evening was on
Dream."

Trinity Lutheran.
At the request of mauy who wore unable

to be present at Trinity Lutheran church
on Christmas day, the music sung on" that
day was repeated on Sunday evening with
a very largo congregation present.

A Great Oocaaton at Nefntville.
The Lutheran church at Neffsvllle was

filled to overflowing on Sunday evening.
The occasion was the celebration of Christ-
mas by the Neffsvlllo Union Sunday
school. The exerclsos begun at 7:15 o'clock,
with musio by the orchestra, singing by
the school, entitled "The whole wide
world fur Jesus," scripture read-
ing by the superintendent, Dr. E.
H. Witmer, and the Lord's prayer by
the congregation. Dr. J. C. Breust de-
livered one of his intending addresses.
Miss Annie Y. Hurst doUvered two reci-
tations In a very able and pleasing manner.
Miss Bertha Herring recited ,How he
saved Saint Michael'' in a manner that
showed the young lady is possessed with
morethau ordinary elocutionary powers.
A pleasant feature of the oveninc was a
solo entitled "Tho Better Land," by Miss
Dora Maver. whoso sinning was well re
ceived by the vast audience. A violin solo
by Mr. Wentz was well rendered. A quar-
tette entitled "Holy Night" was sung by
Miss Herring and Mr. Wentz and Messrs.
Sheety and Smith. Mr, E. V. Johns, the
energetlo secretary, was presented with a
beautiful hanging lamp by the superin-
tendent In behalf of the school. The organ
was presided over by the efficient or-
ganist of the school, Bliss Ada Wechter,
the rest of the orchestra being composed
of violin, Mr. B. F. Wentz trombone,
Horace Murr j alto, W. L. Souders: cor-
net, Dr. E. H. Winner. Every member of
the school w as presented with a half pound
box of candy, Tho music of the ovenlng
was exceptionally fine.

To Get Kid of Slavs and Uuus.
A Connellsvllle. Pa., special says : With

the beginning of 1690 it Is quite likely a
movement will be inaugurated which will
rid the Connellsvllle coke region of the
"Slav" and "Hun," two very undesirable
classes of residents, who have beeu more
thsn usually unruly during the year Just
closing. These classes have fully dem-
onstrated their u6lessness as residents,
and It Is rumored that the order of
United American Mechanics will begin a
crusade against them which will event-
ually oust them from the region. The
business men of Connellsvllle, and, In-
deed, of all the towns ln the region, are
also interested In this matter. The Hun
and his kindred spirits are not taxpayers,
and they argue that If they were replaced
by an Intelligent and law-abidi- body of
workers the business Interests woula be
much improved, for it Is claimed that the
presence of the Hun and his depredations
keep capital and enterprise away.

It is not known ln what manner the
members of the order will proceed, but
their attempt will be watched with Interest,

ruddier Strike,
Carnegie's lower Union Iron iuIIIh, at

Pittsburg, are closed because of a strike of
the puddlers, who refused to work the iron
furnished by the firm, claiming that the
material was too strong. Pendiug a settle-
ment of the trouble extensive improve-
ments will be made, and the milts w ill not
resume until some time ln January.
About 250 men are Idle.

Given an fnoreaso.
Abraham Brubaker, Lancaster, has

beta given an Uoreaee of pension.

XX.KVKX BPBNKD TO DltATH.
A Whole Family Pariah ia a Baralag

ateuee.
A terrible calamity occurred at 5 o'clock

Saaday morning at Hurontown, Mich. A
family named Gross, consisting or the
parents and eight children, with a visitor,
were consumed ia a burning dwelling.

Theodore arose returned from a dance
near by at 2 o'clock. At 8:90 a son,
Theodore, Jr., returned from the Huron
Stamy mills, where he te employed. He
went Into the house and to bed.

Shortly after he waa awakened by hla
brother Nicholas, who heard screams coin-
ing from an adjoining room occupied by
their three sisters andthree little brothers.

They ran to the partition door and found
the room a mase of flames. Smoke and
fire were ascending the stairway, and the
boys escaped by Jumping through a win-
dow. They reached the ground seriously
out by glase and la a semi-nud- e condttlou.

One attempted to enter the house on the
ground floor, where the father, mother and
the children slept, but was driven back by
the flames that enveloped the building. It
was Impossible for the spectators, who
quickly gathered: to save the Inmates
They were compelled to stand by and hear
their agonising cries.

In the course of three hours a searching
party went over the ruins and discovered
the charred remains of 11 bodies, distin-
guishable only by the site or the bones.
They were gathered In a sleigh box aud
deposited in the public hall,

'ihe victims were I Theodore Gross, aged
67 ; his wife, aged 47 1 Catherine, John,
Tony, Mary. Lizzie, Joseph, Michael,
Lenle.all children of Mr. ana Mrs. Gross,
and Btzzle Erbst, of Lako Linden, a guest.
The ages of the young people range from
2 to 22 y oars.

There Is no reliable Information es to
how the flro started. Theodore Gross. Ir..
eays that It might have originated from
the lamp that he supposed he extinguished
before ho went to bed.

Golntr Into the Sugar Beet Culture.
Reading Dispatch to Philadelphia Lsdger.

As Is well known, the prevailing com-
plaint among farmers ln Eastern Penn-
sylvania IS that farming no longer pays.
Many farmers contemplate going out of
the business ln the spring, while others
rent their farms, and many farming
pronertlos are now sold which do not
realize 20 to 35 per cent, the amount which
was paid for them 15 and 20 years ago.
The Berks countr formers are now con
sidering a scheme by which their buslneus,
It Is claimed, will pay them better by
going into something other than wheat cul-
ture. A committee of five appointed by the
CountyAgrloultural society is now engaged
calling on all the leading farmers to ascer-
tain how many acres of their farms they will
devote this year to sugar boot raising, pro-
vided they can obtain a market for their pro-
duct. A large number of farmers have con-
sented to devote a portion of their farms to
sugar boot raising on these conditions, and
the aggregate amounts to a vast acre-
age. It is claimed that sugar beet raising
will pay much hotter than wheat. Some
time ago Claus Spreckels, the sugar king,
wrote to Reading stating the conditions
upon which It was usual for him to erect a
sugar factory, one of which waa that ho
must be guaranteed the sugar beet product
of a certain number'of acres for a term or
years, and It is with this Idea In view that
the County Agricultural society has taken
the matter in band.

Death of Dr.M. L. Davis' Chtld.
Samuel T., son or Dr. M. L. Davis, died

on Sunday after a brief illness. He was
convalescing from an attack of pnoumonla
wbon ho was seized on Thursday with
acute diphtheria, which resulted in his
death. He was a bright boy, seven years
old, and was a pupil of Miss Addle Splnd-tor'- s

primary school. He had been assigned
a selection for the Christmas celebration of
the school, but was unable to take part on
account of his Illness. On account of the
contagious nature or the disease the funeral
took place this afternoon. The Interment
was made at Woodward HIU cemetery.

As Is known to everybody, Dr. M. L.
Davis is an earnest advocate of cremation,
and It was his wish to have the remains
of his son cremated. His wife lsas strongly
opposed to cremation and ln deference to
her doslre ho consented to a burial.

Caught an Opossum.
llonry Hartman and Mart Garner, two

omployos of the Electric Light company,
were walking along West Orange street,
near Market, between twelve and one
o'clock this morning when they saw u
queer looking animal running along the
street. They gave It a chase and Hartman
succeeded In catching it. The animal
proved to be au opossum of tremendous
alzo. Whore ho came from Is a mystery,
but ho likely escaped from some one who
had him penned up expecting to niako a
pet of him.

A Driving Aooldent.
John C, Kautz and Fred Grelnor, the

latter a hired man of John W. Homan,
started out to drive Mr. Uoman's horse In
a buggy. Tho animal Is but four years old
and when ho reached the corner of Mul-
berry and Chestnut streets he frightened
at a piece of the tire, from the wheel which
struck him. He began kicking and broke
the wagon very badly, but the men who
were Inside made narrow escapes from
being klokod. Tho horse had a very bad
cut ln one hind leg. Tho horse Is usually u
very quiet animal and ho would not have
started hod it not been for the ploco of tire
striking him.

a
Boiled to Death.

John Slarlce, a farmer, 70 years of ago,
went to the public bath-roo- kept by
Georgo Tyklo, in Kokomo, Indiana, on
Frlduy night, and w as assisted into a bath
tub. Tyklo then loft him to engage In
revelry with some companions, and finally
wont to bed and forgot his patient, whom
he had loft in a hot bath with the gas burn-
ing beno.ith the bath tub. On Saturday
morning it was found that Starke had
beeu boiled to death, being powerloss to
help himself out of the tub.

Nhot Himself Through the Foot.
Adam Dulng, son of Arnold Duing, who

lives a mile east of Rosoyillo, met with a
painful accident on Saturday. He was
shooting with n small target rifle, and
while he had the weapon pointed down It
was accidentally discharged. The ball en-
tered the top of ids foot and passed through
the bone, lodging in the muscles on the
other side. l)r. Kinard was sent for to at-
tend the young man. Ho cut the ball out
and removed the shattered bono. Tho
family to which tiie young man bolengs
have been very unfortunate of late. Five
members had typhoid fever at one time
and one died. Adam was the only one
who escaped that sickness.

Death of a Harbor.
John II. Glpplo, a barber of this city,dlod

at his home, No. 33 Arch alloy, on Suudsy
morning. He was a son or the late Henry
Glpplc, and 27 years of ago. He had a shop
iu the collar next to the Cooper house for a
time, and In last August went to Philadel-
phia. He was working for Louis Kerns
in Frankford. Ho loft his family In this
city, and came home last Woduosday to
spend the holidays, Intending to go homo
ou Saturday. Ho suffered from a rupture,
which grew worse en last Thursday. An
operation vv us performed on Friday. Ho
leaves a wife and tliroochlldren,the young-
est being but two w eens old.

Attended the Dedication.
C. C. Duttenhofer, of Lodge No. 134, of

this cltv, attended the dedication of the
new building of Philadelphia Lodge No. 2,
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
on Sunday. Mr. Duttenhofer, exalted ruler
of the local lodge, oecu plod a seat on the
stage. The ceremonies were Impressive
and the isitors were handsomely enter-
tained.

Killed His Mother and illmseir.
Frank Brooks, a barber In Brooklyn,

shot snd killed his mother ou Saturday
night and then mortally wounded himself.
The father of the murderer stated that his
wife had been slvk for some time with a
serious afTection of the lungs. This had
preyed on Frank's mind, and be bad com-
plained of rush of blood to the bead. He
thinks his son was Insane when he did the
shooting.

QUAKERS SNEEZING.

iuniigb TiersiND nvm. in tiie
1IG CITTXl'FFEMQ FK9I0IIP.

MayotFltlor Among the Unfortunates.
Many rolloemou Vlotlme of the Epl- -

demlo-Gotb- am Officers Laid Up.

rair.ADEr.rma, Deo. 30." La gnppo "
haa got Philadelphia in Its clutches with a
strong grasp. Some estimates places the
number et persons in the city suffering
from the disease at one hundred thousand.
Mayor Fltlor was y attacked, and
obliged to remain at his home. Director
of Public Works Stokley, Superintendent
of Poltco Lamon, Chief or Detectives
Wood, and 135 members of the police force
are also laid up with "thegrippo."

New York, Dec. to the
official rooorda 800 policemen are laid up
with la grlppo. This number Includes In.
spocter 8tcers. A number of sergeants
and detectives are also laid up, while
several captains are montloned on the sick
list. The fear Is that au cpldoiulo has
seized upon the force.

MRS. MOORE RELEASED.
Tho Woman Whom It Was Alleged

Eloped From Now York State.
A School Festival.

Comjmma. Doc. 30. The Sundav school
of St.: Paul's P. E. church hold their
Christmas festival on Saturday evonlng ln
the parish building. A large tree was
erected, and the decorations were very
uieuy. iio proKramuin coiisisiou OI sing-
ing Christinas carols and other appropriate
festures, with a gift to every momber or
the school.

A lawyer rrom New Ybrk atato visited
town on Friday aftornoen and left on Sat-
urday afternoon. He obtained cortaln
transfers of properties from Mrs. Moore,
who was detained by Officer Wlttlck. The
woman has boon released, as she could not
be detained. The olfonso with which she
has been charged Is not an oxtradlable one
In this or Now York stale unless the offense
Is committed within tholr borders.

Tho following officers were elected by the
Sooond street Lutheran Sunday school ou
ounasy anornoon t superintendent, F. A.
Bonnott; assistant, II. F. Yergcyi secretary,
Edward Smith ; treasurer, 15. A. Becker,
Jr. librarian, II. C. Llchty; assistants,
John Sterline, Sam'l Gravor. F, A. Dutten-hofo- ri

superintendent of Infant depart-
ment, Mrs. II. J. M. Little j assistants, Mrs.
Gravor, Mrs. Bullnr, Mrs. Multon, Mrs.
nenner; organist, Missii. yacho; assistant,
Miss Lucv Mav.

Pennsylvania Castle, No. 70, K. M. C.
elected tne following officers on Saturday
evening: Chaplain, Rev, E. Lndwick t S.
K. C, f. W. McKlnley j S. K. V. C, Jos. D.
Wicks I S. K. F. h . S. W. Winters t A. R.
S.. 71. L. Wanbaugh ; I. G.. Joseph Rait-zeli-

of 8., E. Edwards; ass't O. of S.,
John Corrtgan ; trustoe, Jacob Ulmer.

1 ho subject of ',' la grippe " was dli cussed
about town yesterday, brought about by a
case reported by a physician of this place.

The Metropolitan band will hold a ball
in the armory oil Now Year's Eve. Those
balls are well conducted, and the proceeds
devoted to the payment of band Instru-
ments.

Louden W. Richards, of Thurlow, spent
Sunday In town. THe was a former cor-
respondent or the Lancaster daillos, and Is
now money expert at the' steel works at
Thurlow.

Mrs. N. O. Gillinan and daughter are
homo from a visit to Wllliamsport,

The Yankoe comedy " Rouben Glue "
will be presented ln the opera house on
New Year's Eve. Johnny Prlndlo will
take Uie leading role. Tho show Is a first-cla- ss

one.
Watoh night services will be held In sev-

eral churches on night.
A book of Instructions, rotating to car

service matters, has been issued to the P.
R. R. omployos.

Squire Evans sent Charles Wlggan, col-
ored, to Jan for ten days for being drunk
and. disorderly. Jam on Haley received
five days on a similar charge

John Krauntz, living on Laucastor nvo-nu- o,

fell from a troe on Saturday afternoon,
fracturing a rib and othorwlso bruising
himself. Dr. Market attend ed his In-
juries,

Word has been rccelvod lioro of the
death of Sister Leoula.formerly Miss Ellen
Atwood, daughter of Pennsylvania Rail-
road Engineer Jos. C. Atwood, and form-
erly of town. Sho died from pnoumonla
at the Cat holle protectory, at West Chester,
Now York.

St. John's Luthorau church will give a
fine musical concert on Now Year's eve In
the church, under the direction of Daniel
Eecso. It will be one of the finest con-
certs over given In town.

SKIPPED FROM TOWN.

An Aoter With a Small Vallso Who Boat
a Hotel.

Eight days ago a young stranger, who
gave the name of Charllo Moore, came to
Lancaster and stopped at the Franklin
house, on North Queen street. Ho told
Col. Geyer, the hotel proprietor, thatjlio
was an actor and belonged to a company
which was performing lu Philadelphia.
Ho said he had a vacation and ho Intended
spending the holidays in Lancaster. The
hotel man did not know that it was unusual
for actors to take vacations while their com-
panies are playing, and ho accepted the
story as true. On Saturday Goyer thought
the thing was going a little too fur, so ho
asked the hore of the railroad tlo for his
board money. Mr. Moore was astonished,
but finally admitted tint ho had no money.
He said ho would receive money this fore-
noon and showed a toll-gra- to thai effort.
Tho money did not come, and ubout
eleven- - o'clock Mr, Moore hied hlm-so- lf

to his room. Ho was not soon
again by the hotel proprietor, us
ho left by the rear way and got off. Ho Is
supposed to have left town on the Atlantic
Express or by turnpike. Tho only bag-
gage was a cry light vallso, which prob-
ably contained n paper collar and pair of
tights.

''
Suloldo In a Churoh.

James A. Figart, a well dressed and ap-
parently wealthy man, supposed to be
from San Francisco, created oxtitoment In
the Catholic church at Han Mateo, Cal.,
Sunday night by committing suicide. Ho
arrlvou that afternoon und rushing to
Father Caltngliun, threw himself on his
knoes, caying, " Savo mo, save mo, Pin
going to die. Tho ovll spirits nro after
mo." Tho father calmed him and dlroctod
him to the hotel. Figart appeared again
at the evening service and was very d.

At the close he calmly arose, drew
n pen-knlf- o and cut Ms throat three times
before any one could interfere. Ho died
in five minutes without a word. It is
thought ha was insane.

They Wore Drunk.
Albert Green, prosecuted for assault and

battery by Sam Archoy, was hoaid by
Alderman Halbach on Saturday' evonlng.
Tho testimony showed that both parties
wore drunk when the difficulty occurred,
and that Archey, the prosecutor, was to
blamofor the assault. The case was dis-
missed.

J, 1st or Unclaimed Let tort.
List of letters advertised at the jiostofllco

at Lancaster, Pa., Doc. 30, 1&S9. Freo de-

livery s

Jjtdiet' LUt.Mrn. Bossle Griffey, Miss
Emma Kelloy, Mrs. Lousiu Kridor, Miss
Annle M. Martini Mrs. Geo. Miller, Mrs.
Mlten, Mrs. Mary Shludler, Mrs. Margare
Slarrett.

dent's LUt. Wesley Bender, C. Rlddlo
Calico MilWtoiio Quarries, Chas. Davis, It.
Ii. Fackler, George G. Froy, Geo. A Hus-
ton, Jones L. Knoll. Ja. MuM.maney, A.
Martin & Co., Jehu L. MUsimer & Co., A.
Scliapjuicasso.

Preparing For u Strike.
Several of the newspaper ofllces of

Philadelphia expect n strike this week,
aud they are preparing for It, William
A. Bobb, representing the Prut, Is In town
to-da-y looking for printers in order Ibat
(key stay he prepared, for the strike.

ISRAELITE AND RED INDIAN.
An Interesting I'npor Propnrcd My

Colonel Mallery, Of the Smith-
sonian Institution.

fvdl!!!,iP!JdVi $S ..Washington says:
Mallcry, orthe Smith-sonian Institution, who is recognized asthe authority on Indian traditions, relig-

ions and languages, has lust completed acontribution to science that Is likely toceuso considerable stir In theological
circles. It Is entitled ' Israellto aud Indian:a Parallel In Pianos of Culture,' " and was
written for the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, or which he Is
the vice president and chief or the anthrop-
ological section.

In this report Colonot Mallory com-
pletely demolishes n popular theory that
all the savage trlbos or America before
their contact with civilization had n formu-
lated and established religious faith, be
l oved In a single Supreme Being, a future
lire, and a system of rewards and punish-
ments after death. This theory, whichhas been accepted and disseminated by
religious missionaries of all denominationsamong the Indians, has been the chief linkto connect them with the prehlstorlo races
of the mosalo era, and, at the same time,
has been used to domenstrato that man as
a creature, howe vor ignorant or degraded,
was divinely Inspired with a rovolatlon oran Instinct that recognized the one Supreme
Being, the Immortality of the soul, and
hope of hspplnessor fear of misery after
death, according as his worldly life waa
spent.

Colonel Mallcry reports that after years
of Investigation Into the traditions or nil
the North American trlbos, representing
fifty-eig- ht llngulstlo stocks and mora than
300 lauguagos, ho has been forced to the
conclusion that the aborigines had no such
Instinct and no such religious belief until
after contact with European civilization,
when they gained It from the missionaries.
Tho missionaries, ho says, were Imbued
with the dogma, and sought and therefore
found ovldenco of one primeval faith, but
were misled by tholr own enthusiasm.
Uecontlnuost

" After careful examination, with the as-
sistance of explorers and linguists, I reas-
sert my statoment that no tribe or body of
Indians, before missionary Influence,

any formulated or distinct belief
In a alnglo overruling a rest Spirit,' orany being that corresponded to the Chris-
tian conception or God, But I freely ad-
mit, with even greater emphasis, that an
astounding number of customs or the
North Amorioan VIndlana are the same as
those recorded of thoanclent Israolltno."

Ho tells, too, of the oxporlonco of W. W.
Warren, who translated nililn hUtnrtr far
the OJibway nation, and was Invariably
mot with the remark from the native
prlestsi "This book must be tnio, for our
ancestors have told us similar stories gen-
eration after generation slnco the world
waa new." and only last year, when a well-inform-

chief of the Muskokls was being
questioned as to the religious myths and
legends of his tribe, he ropilod, "Thoy are
all In, the Old Testament. Wo can read
them there without the trouble of taking
tiium uuwu irum our puopio,-- '

Colonel Mallery also argues that It is
useless to attempt to Christianize the In-
dians until after they have beeu civilized.

ALAS! BRAZIL
The Last Words or the Dying Ex

Empress.
Dom Pedro has been very

much prokttated by the sudden death of
his wife.

When It became evldont that the end was
approaching the was advised
to summon a confessor. Siio replied:" Yes, but we must await the emperor. He
will give Instructions."

Her last words were: " I regret that my
children and grandchildren are not around
me, that I might bless thorn for the last
time. Alas) Brazil, Brazil! that beautiful
country t I cannot return there I"

Wbon Dom Pedro arrived atthebedsldo
of his dead wife he knelt aud kissed her
forehead. He appeared to be unable to
move and did not speak for twenty min-
utes. Then he said : " I have experienced
the most bitter trial that God could Inflict
upon mo. Her faithful and affectionate
companionship has sustained mo for forty-si- x

yesrs. God's will be done I"
Then noticing hlr wife's oyes still open

he lost command of himself and cxclalmcdr" Is It possible that tboso dear, kind oyes
will never again brlghton when they 'see
mo T Having closed the eyelids he rever-
ently kissed them. Ho then asked to be
alone, and so ho remained for a long time,
after which he became calm and asked the
attendants to koep all nulot until the Lis-
eon fetes wereendod. Tho news bad, bow-eve- r,

already been sent overywhero.
Later In the evening Dom Pedro sent

dispatches announcing the death of his
wife to various monarch s. OnSundaymos-sage- s

of condolence wore rocolvod from
President Curnet, of Franco, and Queen
Victoria.

Tho Roal r.stuto Market.
Tho store property and residence, corner

of Llmo,and rcsidonco, corner of Llmo and
Mlddlo streets, w lth a frontage of 11 feet on
Llmo street and a depth of 49 foot on Mld-
dlo street, were sold on Saturday ovenlng
by A. F. Hoincehl, auctioneer, for Wm. CI.
Itapp, administrator of Peter de-
ceased. Mrs. Louisa Landau was the
purchaser at 11,600.

Tho land of Catliorino and Mary Casper
was offered for sale by Auctioneer Hulnes
011 Saturday evonlng. It fronts 821
feet on Duko street and 252 0 feet on
Green street and contains 4 acres and 120
porches. The property was bid up lofl,-05- 0,

wbon the sale was adjourned to
January 2d.

The tied Lion hotel and stock yards, in
Mount Joy borough, belonging to the es-tu- to

of John B. Shelly, decoaaod, was sold
at public sale on Saturday to John Arndt,
Jr., of Sporting Hill, for $J,0I5.

Tiie real estate bolenging to the estate of
K. S. Roemensnyder, ut Akron, wus sold
on Saturday to Mrs. Mnry J. Roomeiisny-de- r,

for iU2.W), subject to a mortago of
3,200, with Interest from October 1st.

Dentil or Mrs. EllzaboTli Elliott.
Mrs. Ellzuboth Elliott, aged 42, wife of

Flnloy Elliott, ice dealer, dlod from cancer
at her residence, 231 South Qucon street, on
Saturday evening. She suffered torrlbly
the past few weeks. She was a daughter of
Squire Jacob Hildebrand. of Strasburg,had
a largo acquaintance and was highly re-
spected by her neighbors. Tho funeral will
be held on Tuesday afternoon.

Death or Mrs. J. WIIhou Frazor.
Tho w Ifo of J. Wilson Frazor, formerly

of this city, but now In 1'hlladolphln. died
on Sunday morning after a long lllnoss.
The body was brought to Lancaster this
afternoon and taken to the Woodward
Hill cometory, where the Interment wan
made. Tho servlcos wore conducted by
ltov. Dr. Mitchell, aud the pall-beare-

were Thomas C. Wiley, Dr. H. E. Muhlen-
berg, Israel Curpcutor and Chrlstophor
Hager.

GrotindlosH Suspicions.
Tho arrest of Georgo Lut, of thin city,

by Win. Lesh, of York, on the charge of
larceny as halloo, was the result of Incor-
rect Information on the part of Mr. Lesli,
who, on getting the right story In the case,
udmlttod that Uoorgo Lutz wui Innocent of
any crime, und at ouco omploycd him uguln
us agent to sell his goods.

Tho Aniduvlt Was Dofuctlvo.
Somo weeks ago Martha E. Miller, of

Manhelm township, had Pharos F. Hol-llng- er

arrested on u civil suit tfbr damages
for seduction and breach of promlso. To-
day he waa taken beloro court and dis-
charged, the affidavit 011 which ho was ar-
rested being defective

Fire In NowMllltowu.
Tho cigar factory of Samuel Gregg, in

the village of New Mllltown, Leacock
township, was dostreyed by lire on Sun-
day afternoon. Tho flames Bpread to a
wagonmaker's shop adjoining, and it also
was destroyed.

Mr. Gregg Is a manufacturer of cigars on
a small scale and his stock 011 hand was
not heavy.

-

WEATHER FORECASTS.rl Washikotok, D. a, Dec. 30. For
I M I Eastern Pennsylvania 1 Fair : until
I 'Wednesday 1 colder; northwesterly

wloiU with ft ai4 wave.
. T

PBIOE TWO CENTS;

BLIZZARDS IN THE WESTJ
w

MERCURY 11 SETElJlt STAR!

Mm DEGREES WMII A FIW

Rain Falls at Winona, Mian.,
Tomperatpro Rapidly Beooatea Cat.'

A Big storm Ragea la
4

St. Paul. Dec. 80 Advim hMto Indicate that the great enow storm 1

cMiurany nigui raiea over a very ext
01 im. jinmors were rirs in the - '

offices that many wires west of here wet,uown ann travel much delayed. ,-- d.... loimo ui ma uiKuroBDce appear w
have been at Huron, S. D., where the wla;veered to the north and the storm Increased
until It became a veritable BlisaariL
blowing so miles an hour. The meaoraUa
experience of two veara aao nrsttilaJ
poeplo from unduly exposing themeelyolS
mine prairies ana no bad result are SsV

Ucl paled. y( 3

Tho storm has been marked In places msingular phenomena. At Winona, Mlaa- -dram descended In great sheets, and th"whole city was flooded. When the nda '
stopped the mercury fell thirty degrees

"

People can skate to business this mom.
'

lnsf. At other rtolnta atM(rlMl lutnh
ancea preceded the fall of enow. Daralfc I

was visitea with a severe bllasard,
lug In the heaviest snow fall of th
Much damage baa been done in the ettr. "M

iiu Hiwt rsrs are oiockou. Trains andelayed by drifts six feet deep In maafr
places. Tho wires are now un near Oai.V
gary.and Lieut, Walsh, of the U. S. signal
urnce, reports mat a com wave startaa

from that region forty hours ago and j

moved this way. v
iriwui...,, nnv r v m .
-- . vi, ...u., vw. OU. A T1UI jj
niu iurui pruvaueu in nansas ana Mis m

MnJ . .1 . . 9" junruy wwompsniea oy a narry
ui moir eany in uie aay ana aeotaed
drop in the temperature. The Ihst
momotor fall to near the asm iiaabut about noon the weather cleared, otJ3
vu uinu wiuus oonunuea. nutdamage waa caused hv th wlnt.

Chicago, Deo, lcago la experleaeV
Ing Its first touch of winter so tar this vaasv ;

At seven o'clock yesterday mornlna iatemperature waa at 60 dea-rea- . TwIm
hours later It waa at 38 and this moralng . 1

,wu bi is, snowing a perpenaicuiar ptaaff-- ;
vi uver w uegreea in noura. f

'tig
SStlParnell'a Explanation. ,;!.

DuattN, DecS0.-Mr.Par- nell ha writ
ten oiettor to the Frteman'M Joummtl
wniou ue say that he ha received no
ties orhaving been made a 'Co
in the suit brought by Cspt, O'flhea agali
his wife for dlvorceMr. Parnell also m
that since 1860 he has resided t rnptajH
O'Sbea'a house at Eltham. He.wa;Jr
quontly there when Cant. O'Soea
sent, but the captain was cognisant of
being there. He declares that MrrHooati
secretary of the Loyal and Patriotic fTaiseV
uisugaiea vapt. uwuea to inetitnte
ceedlng for a divorce In order to dim
the damage which may be awarded Is
.ivrneil in his libel rait against the

Mr. Houston haa written a, letter deafIng the etateraent mad by Mr. PsraeU 1
nis totter to the Frttman't Jownuu that
instlaated Cant. O'Shea to brias salt.-- '
divorce against Mrs. O'Shea, Mr. Hoae
ton says he had) no know ledge of
taken by Capt, O'Shea until he m
nouncement of divorce rase published ia
the pa pers on Saturday, "ffe

- J V ,&
Killed by a Desperado. ';SrKi.variELD, Mo., Doc 30. New ban

been recelvod here that a desperado named s
jacoo Gregory at a country dance in Me
Donald county, southwest of.bere,a few.
nights slnco, booamo Invotved ln an alter
cation with Norman Hagar at whomtbs '
fired a shot. The bullet missed Hagar and
struck Adolphus Griffiths near the heart.
Griffiths, who was a highly reeoeoted
young man, spoke only a few word befbea ''

no (ilea. Gregory mounted a horse Hi
made good his escape. The murder, has
created intonse excitement In the counter '

ViC

vq
TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.

Advices from Tajurah on the
of Africa say that two French missionaries
anu tuoir oscert of eight Greek wars ant
murdered by natlvos. . fci,

The employes of Carnegie' Homestead
Steel works at Pittabu rtr hnvn han ilvUJ
r9 m Bitli.HH. n9 ,t ... . , a A &. h. i Hw. ... k.i.i.ii.b ui ij nun b tvu w mmt

uuwiuiitunuajr, rJi
Aii i n un aunuay mgnt uunng MS) ,

performance of " Joan of Aro." the arfi
used In the play caught flre4nd Sarah h
vw.Mutuv wiumt uuui tfu., .num
1iuj were seriously uuruoa, ana apesuei i5

nna.iutrruwiy avenou. yr
rauc(eu.ry rrociur anu oenator HOmumK

Inspecting the Bethlehem gun foundry.
v. s'i

Anotlter Eoonomtte Dies. jm
PiTTsnuno, Doc. 30. Gertrude

granuuaugmor et uo?rga- - --rrapp.
founder of tlia FVrmnmltn nnnlntv AlA "..: (1

Economy last evonlng, aged Bl years. JobaL5
Wlrth, another momber, aged 70 yeara,;p5;
wasstrlckon with paralysis and I not ex-- ll

fjui'ivu iu ruvuvur. xiio iieaia 01 aiiss iispp p
reduces the membership or the society ty 5s!

..VTUW.jr-.llu-

More stores to Close.
1110 jouowing grocers et .Lancaster city

liuVf. nnmntl In r1nac.
ness on New Year's Dav atia 12 oolookt.i"
1Annln'a. Wn fVi... T . r-a-nl.. t.f. 1 A MmfcA..,.. .v-- 'num. .v., v.. . m, Vp. to Co.. Heist's. E. King and Duke;?
Sam'l Clarke, D. S. Bursk, John EvSJv.
Weaver, J. ii. Seacrlst, W. H.Hull. t,
Plnkerton Detocttvos to Stop Rioting.'fAltoo.va. Pa.. Dec. 30. Three car load
of Plnkerton detectives passed through1 ,
nore mis auernoon ter waison, a mimag -

lown six muos rrom runxsuiawcey, Jra.,7
wuero it is said irouoio is learea irom strta-i'- .'
lug miners. o

Thre Asphyxiated. " A
Sax Fit am Cisco, Deo. 30. Mrs. ErwlaJr'

and her daughters Mary and Bessie, from
Benton county, Mo., were found aspeyx- -
iiucu iu uicir rouiu iu mu uoiei at TTmil H j
jrBa.uaunjr iuunuu. 4 urjr wore ills sst fj
customed to the use of gas, and It ia wp-S.-1

posed blew it out on retiring to bed. i
Nai

Will Return Home. ;Vf.
William J. Fordney, who started onawj

trip to the Northwest a month and
ago, writes that ho will return home atri:g
once. At Tucoma ho was taken very ilii'i
and he thought rather than be ln that ooa--A j

.luir... M,i-.nr- utmnraara Iia wmilri rAturti Ia r
Lancaster. Ho hod Intended going te)H
Alaska, but the boats do not start running aj
there until May. f:J

The Lltltx Walking Match. Z

The walking match closed at UtIU ea '

Saturday evening. George Kaufman wenJV
making 261 mil-- to 239 ofAbraham Nolan. A
The walkers br o think the time a llttts est
too fast for those men. Effort are being'
made to have a big race her shortly.''

. v
A Good Preeoat. -

On Christmas Joel Miller, of Wltatatv
station, receWed from his son, WUUam H.
Miller, who live In Dixon, liuno, a
utiristma pteeens it was. a out
Ing a Utile dressed pig and a wild
This gave the Manly quite a Mss
was hejdwgstttjdaaaitsa

fV TaW PiW py W fJW i
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